DJ SPLASH Expands to Full-Service for
Weddings and Special Events
MONTVILLE, N.J., April 25, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — DJ Splash, a premier
entertainment service for weddings, corporate events and private parties
across the New Jersey/New York Metro area, is now offering one stop shopping
for wedding and special events with new expanded services including: a full
photo and video production department, event lighting crew and photo booths.

Owner Frank Romaine explains, “DJ Splash has done thousands of weddings and
by expanding to a full service company we hope to broaden our base and make
party planning even easier for our clients. Instead of having to run all over
town, our clients can plan everything at once with us making the planning
process so much easier and faster.”
The lighting division has over 20 years of lighting, entertainment, and decor
experience and offers the latest in LED up-lighting, monograms, draping, DJ
entertainment, pinspots, dance floor lighting, and more. The team can also
design any event based on customer ideas.
Likewise, the photography division specializes in the personal touch with
experienced team photographers having photographed weddings for cast members
of the Real House Wives of New Jersey, as well as location weddings in Italy,
Switzerland, and the Bahamas.

Romaine explains, “The music we play really livens up the party and people
have a great time, and the photography captures those memories forever. This
team of photographers is so creative and friendly that it’s a perfect fit for
our DJ team. We are so happy to have these guys on board!”
DJ Splash has also extended services to include open-air or enclosed style
photo booths that include fun props, HD camera, backdrop, and custom designs.
With video booth, social media, #hashtag printing true booths are state-ofthe-art.
DJ Splash is located in Northern N.J. and has over 20 years of experience. DJ
Joey C is also available for special events.
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